Mandibular fractures following third molar extraction. A retrospective clinical and radiological study.
Twelve patients with 13 mandibular fractures following third molar extraction were treated in our Department between 1980 and 1995. Clinical and radiographic data relating to these patients were analysed retrospectively to determine complication characteristics. Only one fracture occurred during surgery. The first week after the operation was found to be most critical for fracture occurrence. A "cracking" sound from the jaw while eating frequently indicated that a fracture had occurred, but repeated radiographic examination may be necessary for definitive diagnosis. Most teeth removed belonged to Groups II/III according to PELL & GREGORY's classification, indicating partial or total impaction of the tooth and a narrow space in the retromolar triangle. In all cases, tooth roots were superimposed on or adjacent to the inferior alveolar canal. Clinically, the age of the patient seemed to be a common predisposing factor, and patients older than 30 to 40 years were considered to be a risk group. Regardless of the degree of impaction and tooth position, the fracture type seen was uniform, i.e. preangular location and a typical course of the fracture line. After adequate fracture treatment, no further complications were noted.